
- ONE OF THE BIGGEST 
SHOWSoh EARTH

.......WILL "BE........

M°LEOD’S
WONDBBFTJL SHOW

Christman Goods !
From Germany, France*Aus 

an, England and the United
FUTURE ADV8., HAND-BILLS AlfD POSTERS.** 

1000 Diamond Engagement and Wedding Rings. 
300 Gdld and Silver Rings—kept in stock for sale.

Kentville, Oot. 30th, 1894.

Attire. --------- ;—InTHE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE, N. S, DEC. 21, . 18a*
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The Christmas season is again with 
us, aud our readers, one and all, are no 
doubt considering what to hey for 
presents and where the best places are 
to make their purchases. As usual, 
Wolfville merchants are well prepared to 
meet the demands made upon them. 
Their stores are well filled with goods 
datable for the holiday trade—all ar-

The glad Christmas time with all its 
fcasffr -j*J merriment is close upon 
us, and before another issue of the 
Acadian the anniversary of the birth of 

kind will have 
passed. The celebration of the nativity 
is an old or 'SB;'

' Perhaps this lilt sill help job in miking your selection,
» jim* ïat ftjlsIllPSSB =■:-■ Mfiu's F or Coata,
AIBUIUO A U» '-K-1 q Mon'a Far Gloves,Ladies’ For Gloves, g . w'n "a For Coll.»

SEKfflatr* 1! K5BCT*
Ladira Fnr Lined Gueulera. « jti mw* «iik Bearf»

15 SKSSSff*Silk Dresses, 0 u* Meo>a pine Underwear,
Artistic Umbrellas, <t « •§ i. Clothing«skest. s ssssar*-' 8 , „„„
Coeicfc, Etc. - ... ’ill:.. : '

We here something for every puree, something for every person,

&£t*gmStw GOODS IMPORTING HOUSE,
Order ly mail and lave money. WINDSOR, N. 8.

I:

—one which our ancestors
y .ga h.„ -joyed. Tet so si to show to beet edvautige.

Wolfville merchants have a repuUtion 
for straightforward dealing, honest 
goods and fair prices ; and they aie iù 
a position to offer liberal inducements 
to customers te trade with them.

As oar usual custom is at this season 
we shall devote a portion of our space 
this week to a brief “write up” of our

B

EARTHENWARE! 3 
LAMPS!

FANCY Q0CB3Ï
i ' liquated. No Chrtitma. fou. been killed 

delight than that which will
welcome the Christmas of eighteen

is very large. Anyone wanting Gotdt 
in these lines will save money by i„ 
speotiug oar Stock before parchasiw 
elsewhere. Oar prices are very 10» 
M webire boaght i» M.i yigbtj| 
kets, and Irom the right people, t 
faction guaranteed.

hundred and ninety four. Few greater 
institutions have been bestowed by
Qhrtetianiiy upon the sane of man. stria, Jap-Miserable indeed is the one f-r whom 

have nothing iu store i 
dark indeed is the life into which the 
glad season of “peace on earth” can im
part no glint of sunshine. The lot of the 
d>wn-trodden poor becomes easier to be 
bourn at the approach of Christmas. 
Hate aud envy toward fellow men, which

mnot piled. Beginning - L -.-vl 
at the west end of the town we first call

**8BEat the store ef
Liberal Discount For CiX. W. CALDWKIL.

where we find a complete stock of <3 ry 
goods aud house furnishings, and ferai, 
tare of all kinds. Mr Caldwell can fit 
out a customer with something nice and 
useful for presents, and a call on him 
would be advisable before you complete 
year purchases.

_». .
T. L. Harvey,

Wolfville, Dee. 6eh, 1894. 49

Men’s Fur Caps.
Men’8 Latest Soft 

dora Hats.
Men’s Latest Bo 

Stiff Hats.
Men's Latest Si 

Caps•
Men’s Latest Vai 

Caps.

■koppression hss awakened in bis heart,
Stilt» into love and sympathy. Christ- 

reminds the rich of that great gift 
end of thrir etiigelion te Aue tbeir 
good Corinne with those who are less 
favored. The Gbri-1mas-tide with loving 
hud. tighten, the bond widen ' 
humanity together. May this Christmas 
bring to our readers mirth and gladners, 
and above all that feeling of satufactiop 
which is due to these who have sided 
humanity et the oust of self-sacrifice.

.Tea

J. F. Herbin,
' tod a wish

A» JW.,», of th» Bight Omwtrd.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER.
WOI.FVIM.IS, W. Sell

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.K. PRAT TO LET l•till manage* th* on the corner of
Main and School stieets. He has a large 
and yaried stock of sUple aud fancy 
groceries and other goods usually -^fonud 
in • first-class grocery. He has some 
very pretty goods in fancy crockery and y|^ _ f?OSCOE,

Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 
Concrete. ---

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of debts.

Fire insurance in reliable English Com
panies.

Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insur
ance in First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE.

Kentville, Aug.24ib,’94 _____

Two Rooms over my store suits 
for Lawyer, Tailor, Drees-maker 
any lika office.21

ROSGOE A DENNISON. F. J. PORTER.
Wolfville, Deo. till).

W. K B06C0K. B**1T L. DHUSiaO».
Beniitere, SoUtîton, Proctor, in 

FrobtS Court, Etc.

I CHENILLEti. H. WALLACE,
“the old reliable,” is the next place of 
call. . Mr Wallace’s motto is “quality 
first,” and bis goods are always to be ye 
lied upon. As usual, he is prepared for 
a good Christmas trade.

e. v. band’s
drugstore, in its new quarters, looks 
very fine. Here you will find a number 
of article» that would mâk» suitable pres
ents for anÿ person. The store is a 
credit to the town.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER KOI
The Junior class held the usual Rhetor

ical Exhibition on Tuesday evening. 
The audience was large and very atten
tive to the proceedings, which were in. 
tereatiog and instructive. The music 

furnished by Wylie C. Margeson, 
who gave a violin solo ; By a quartette 
composed of Messrs Tufts, Foster, Hay- 
cock and Wallace ; aud by an orchestra 
composed of Misa Mamie Fitch, Miss 
Ethel Shand, Arthur Margeson, Wylie C. 
Margeson, H, Gilmore, and John Jones. 
The accompaniments were skillfully 
played by Miss Sawyer. Prayer was 
offered by Dr. Saunders. The paper, 
presented were well prepared and their 
quiet, graceful delivery did credit to the 
speakers and to Mr Todd, the Instructor 
in Elocution. Mr Bishop’s es?ay on 
CeeecUaee i» i&owb ' in Hawtbora, wi£ 
a careful analysis of the ethical elements 
Of the Scarlet Letter. It was clear in 
thought and in good diction. Mr Gotten 
put ia a strong plea for Physical Train
ing. He seemed to think that m»ny of 
the sins of society would vanish if the 
body were properly treated. Miss 
Stevens was the. first lady speaker of the

Prompt attention tfven te collection of 
debts.

Fire insurance In reliable English 
Companies.

—FOB A—

fa tat or Turkey♦
►a THE ACAI8»Windsor. N". 8.

N. B.-Mr Bow. Dili be In Windsor 
on Thursda 
of time at

o* WOLFVILLE,. N. S., Dly of every week, remainder 
his office in Kentville.

You will find tin ut m.r new stand ia
(D

Crystal Palace Blockl]

Fresh and Salt Meam 
Hams, Bacon, Bologna,] 
Sausages, and all kinds] 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson & Duncan son, I

Local and Pro'Oif probably the prettiest store in its line 
in the county, and would be a credit to 
a much larger town. He has a full sup
ply of groceries and a pretty stock of 
crockery and numerous other articles.

DAVIDSON & DÜMCANSON, 
have moVed to the store recently vacated 
by T. L. Harvey, which is much better 
suited to their needs. They carry s full 
•lock of fresh and salt meats and invite 
orders for Christmas poultry. ,.* 

h. w. sleep /'
is doing a good business et the old stand. 
During the past summer he has made 
some improvements in the store which 
better fits it to the requirements of bis 
trade. He carries a full line of hard
ware, and stoves, and pays particular at- 

4» .«A .-u.ni25-5Ti,iS.
X. L. FRANKLIN

carries on business at the old F. Brown 
stand. Although it ia only a few years 
since Mr Franklin embarked in this line, 
he has made himself well acquainted 
with the requirements of his trade and is 
doing a good business. He advertises 
g >ods suitable for presents.

Acadia Seminary.

A few facts in regard to the actual 
attendance of Acadia Seminary «ay be 
interesting to the patrons and friends of 
the school.

Last year the whole number in attend
ante for the Fall Term was 87, of whom 
40 were from the village end vicinity. 
Of these 40 from the village, 13 were in 
the regular literary course and 27 were 
p ureuing selected studies.

This year the number in attendance 
f<>r the Fell Term bas been 77, of whom 

establishment on the opposite ride of the 40 are from the village. Of these 40 
street looks very attractive. Mr Tome from the village, 19 are in the regular 
is carrying on a first-class reetauraut and literary course and the remaining 21 are 
b meeting with good ne». H. il». P»r.mog .el.tt.d Undie.. In no pre- 
pLj.a tempting «not o, fruition., eon. XZSvÏRÏSÿ 

been doing the regular literary work of 
the course. dsS? **

A CRUEL ANSWER. o _ The Acadian wishes a 
mas to all Its patrons.

Already plans are b. 
building in Wolfville next

" Owing to lack of space 
ed to hold over a quantit 
tended for this issue.

Rev. H. D. Simpson, 1 
upon bis pesterai labors w 
Baptist church on the 
January. _____

The 'fr ell-known St. J

X. F. HKBBIN,
ia now located in the store formerly oc
cupied by Mr Rand, and is showing a 
nice stock of jewellery, watches, specie, 
des, silverware, etc.

l Montreal Lady 
Plainly .Told That 

There Was No

<
<D

3fj, ' Hope for Her.
DISCHARGED MOM THE HOSPITAL 

INCURABLE.

I. W. VAVUUN’ti
bakery ai d restaurant comes next. Mr 
Vaugbn also carries a good stock of 
groceries. At the bakery be can supply 
customers with what tbev require at fair

CHRISTMAS.AS
7' ELEGANT HEW DESIGNS AT 

MODERATE PRIDES.
1 er THE VALUE OF 
K COMPOUND.

Fancy Cups and Saucers, Fa 
Soap, Towels, Handkerchiefs, 
maa Confectionery, Home made am 
Imported, Toys, Books, Games, eti 
Also a good assortment of Fancy an 
other articles too numerous to meutioi 
all of which will be sold at the low# 
price consistent with the value of tl 
srtiele. <MSs4 &&& M«r« £•» 
elsewhere. Wolfville Candy Kit chi 
and Ten cent Store.

MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS.

A STRIKING 
PAISE’a

C. W. STRONG
baa taken the store opposite, formerly 
occupied by Davidson & Duncanson, and 
has started a fuh buaineea in all its 
branches. This ia an establishment that 
was much needed here »nd should be 
iitcrsîiy Next djK? is tbs
establishment of

ROCKWELL & C ».
Here Santa Claus makes bis headquarters, 
and on every hand is to be seen goods 
suitable for presents for old and young. 
One would be bard to suit that could not 
be rati#tied here.

bright’s mai IHED AND A LIFE
SA

Sf i “Paine’s Celery^bompound saved my 
life, and I will always gratefully remem
ber the fact-"

■
firm of Manchester, Robi 
have furnished us withi: hard coal Ir ii

!
our thanks.

The Sephomorea had t! 
last Fiiday night. The i 
noise was made, which 
year student appears tc 
way of enjoying one's se

A Card.—Miss Grat 
herself of the columns of 
express her sincere app 
kind address recently p 
and so numerously sigr 
of Wolfville.

Tewdning and at tiie close of her tbpngbt- 
Jt(\ paper on history, received » houqne1 with a wonderful degree or tbankfnl-

asSi’îÆwîat&'ïïî
hold on her, an$ defied the beet efforts of

TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK :

A LARGE CARGO LACKAWANNA COAL !
Also in stock: Old Sydney and Springhill Goals in 

all sizes.
Th. .lo« will be told it rock-bottom price..

from some member of the andier.ee'
Mise Durkee’s critique of Macaulay’»
Lays of Ancient Rome, was very appre
ciative of the great litterateur and the 
qualities of the Lays. Mr Jackson’» 
paper was embellished with Latin quota
tions ao fully as to leave the impress’on 
that the writer fell latin to be hie native 
ml .much loved tongue, and that it was 
a burden for him to speak in English.
Nevertheless, even we who knew no 
Latin could see that Mr Jackson held a 
high opinion of Horace and of the work 
of poets in general. Mr Haycock dis
cussed the situation iu the East with the 
ease of a master of political science He 
believes China will be the ruling power.
Miss Power traced ir. fitiimz language 

with philosophical acumen, the hear
ing of a nations csvirsLiser-t os >»• 
character. She found » purpose in the 
develepement of the several nations, ell 
being parts ef the plan to produce the 
best character of mankind. Mr A, H.l 
C. Morse sketched the nature aud power 
of ideal* and the special ideal of the 
Roman Empire. We shall expect to 
hear from this class again. Owing to 
leek of space we are unable to give the 

, programme in full.__________

Belcher’s Farmer’s Almanac for the 
Province of Nova Scotia, for 1895,
PuWishéd by the Proprietors, D. Me- 
Alptnne & Sons, Halifax, and St. John.
“Belcher’s” fust appeared to guide and 
illuminate the public seventy years ago.
“Three itore and ten years” are the age 

E? of old men, end at that age they begin 
to show symptoms of failing. But Bel- 

~ chéris brightens up more and more with 
the passing years. As usual it contains 
an immense amount of condensed and 
well arranged infoimation, legal, ec
clesiastical, politics', commercial, Rocio. 
logical, astronomical, educational, benevo
lent, naval, military, mercantile, medical.
Next year there are to be three eclipses 
of the sun and two of the moon. Bel- 
chéris gives particulars.

Fruit Growers and Gardeners should 
all have the Canadien Horticulturui, the 
'leading journal of its kind in Canada.
Each monthly number contains a beavti-

well mrajed with good., Sb„ .how- 
iiqt, pruning, budding, grafting, spraying, ing an «idles# variety of novelties, and 
marketing, etc. It is edited by a prncti- keeps a full stock of homemade and im- 
Ml fruit «rower. QuMtioD. .n.w.r.d » w candiel, 
it free of charge ; and frauds exposed. •
Samples will be sent free on application 
to L. Woolverton, Grimsby, Ont., the

physicians.
Suffering f 

Kelly was tab 
to secure the « 
known to the 
spending some 
Kelly became w 
plainly told hai 
snd she was 4

SALE.Brigbtia disease, Mrs 
» the hospital in order 
i approved treatment 
edical faculty. After 
me in hospital, Mrs 
is, and the 
bat she was

T 111
Having bought all the goods aid 

chattels, live stock and farming utensil* 
impliments of Aubrey Brown 

N olfville, subject to chatties mortgage 
amounting to $870,1 now offer the sams 
for sale, at private sale, en bloc, subjed 
to the said ynbrtgaces. Further particu
lars will be furnished upon application 
to the subscriber. Jf not sold by Dec 
31st, 1894, will be sold later at publie 
auction,!

C. H. BOBDBN, 
across tie way, is probably better pre
pared than « ver before to please custo. 
mere in bis lines. His stock of men’* 
furnishings, bouts and shoes, bate and 
caps and clothing is very complete. 
Here are to be found presents especially 
suited for gentlemen.

MISSES HARDWICK à RANDALL

physicians 
incurable, 

home to

almost fled, when the 
d frail, and life almost 
i Kelly heard the glad 
elery Compound—was 
mu for others who bad 

incurable, and she at 
» test its powers.

-r ree bottles of the life- 
giving ComjmttRd, Mrs Kelly felt that 
there was a W*ndroue power to infuse 
new life. The ; medicine was continued 
from day to dai« until a perfect cura was 
effected.

Mrs Kelly, n 
was in her life 
Sention of othi 
cine that cure

“1 am of th# opinion that 1 shall be 
conferring good upon my fellow creatures 
hr informing ft«m of wh.t P«in<i 
u.ler, compound bu done tor ma in

“Two years jlpd 

sever» pain in 
came aérions ai
had™ Brig 
generally

’Phone 86. tools and 
of WJ. F. Armstrong & Go.*

W

die.
Woifvitle, Dee. 13th, 1894.Whenl 

body was wei 
extinguished, 
news of Pain 
told what it I 
been pronou 
once determi 

After usin

i! Try the dalicioaa cai 
Kandy Kitchen oppositi 

Qenl’s Glove, 
Browne, lined and unlin 

Have you seen the Dt 
ville Book Store Î Tl 

■ ment ever shown here.

Seasonable Goods ! G. H. FRANKLIN. 
Wolfvilla. Dec. 20lb, 1894.

have a complete stock of winter millin
ery of all kinds. They have also a splen
did line of fancy articles. Tneir store 
stiould not be passed by when looking 
for prutty presents.

mm -

BEST.I Silverware. Carvers, Fish Sets, Table 
and Pocket Cutlery.

SKATES IN ALL SIZES !
SLEIGH-BELLS, WHIPS, GOAT RODES I 

Carriage and Horse Rugs. 
STOVES AND TINWARE !

J. L. FRANKLIN.

rroi. urimci (n—‘ 
bjteiian pulpit iu thti 
morniug, iu the ahiani 
Mr W. B. Foot, till. 
Lower Horten iu the 
Wolfvtil, in the evenin

Orange», only 25c.
Koudy eilkueu oppi.it 

t&r Silk Hendkercl 
ill the newest atyH » 

Freth Lily Choc. ( 
Porter’s.

Sweet herb, for Xi 
Drugstore.

The “Sun Iunrenc 
den, Eoglend, he. i. 

. „*l«d.rlor «95. J
lb- ouont here, bos fun 

f with e copy. The “S 
! the oldest purely fire 

in the worlb, end ti e

G. TOUDJK’o
value for little moaey.! 
is secured by using

troug as she ever 
,‘Wiibea to direct tbs st
ir sufferer» to the medi- 
g her. She writes as fol- Woodills 

German 
Bakiug 

Powder. 
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

fcctionery. At the
WITTER STORE

the bankrupt sale if still going on, and 
good chances are given for bargains. 
They have yet numerous useful and 
pretty articles, which are being offered 
at remarkably low prices.

Nice Line Boys’ and Girls’ Sleds at the 
Wolfville Book Store.

Groceries almost given away for one 
week at Porter’s.

90* Call at Borden’s for Wool Under
wear, bis prices beat them all.

Go to the new Kandy Kitchen for 
Chocolate Creams from 20c. up.

•fiT Club, Salisbury, Gladstone, 
scope Bags, Shawl and Trunk Str 
Borden’s. ;

The largest stock of candy and fruit in 
town at Evangeline Kandy Kitthen. 
Next to Rockwell’s Boek Store.

a half ago I bad a 
ay left sida, which be- 

alarming. I was in- 
la by my doctor that I 
me, indeed this was 
lodged by all who knew

the doctor’s cure and 
me time without

’s

v Wolffille, N. B., Dcoembcr 12th, 1894.proprietor of the “Glasgow House,” car 
ries a mammoth stock of dry goods, and 
has many articles that would be very 
suitable for Christmas presents. His 
store » well worth a visit, and you will 
not likely go away without making a 
purchase.

taking medicine foi^^ 
receiving any 
was sent to the Montreal 
pital, where T was treated by the beat 
doctors. After remaining in the hos
pital for some tifukl was sent away, as 
tl)ey told me f&sprtsras no cure for mo. 

continued doettiring at home for 
year, but grew weaker and

tarvTiaK'&g

ITICE is hereby given that Wallet 
Brpwn, of Wolfville, in the county 
kings, merchant, lately doing.huMILLINERYUTele-

I .
lfitli day of Ocl 

granted and assigned to me, the under- 
eigued, all bis real nod personal estai* 

1-erty r f all kinds in trust for tb« 
benefit of all bis creditors as therein

datu.d the
XACQUES Trimmed Halo for *1.00, *2.00, *2.50 ond epwerd». Gall and Sec them. 

H.ti formerly *1.35, now 90c. *1.00 Hats reduced I* 60c. Sailors, 40c. 
If yoe have oot got your Winter Hat, now to the time.
Fall lino Bumped a»d Fancy Goods to eeleot from.
Tidiea, 15c. Tray Cloth., 15 to 75c. Tea Cover., 60c. Bureau 8mft, 60o.

upward..
Nic. Line Silk» for Faacy Work.
Ladies’ Caehmera Hoe., 36e to 75o. a pair.
Fairy Waîdî«bc-S==t=a=e W iotcreat Utile fo lk, aud

dolls
Nice ae.ortm.nt of Liuen aud Silk Hdkft. Special line of the latter at 20o. 

Mail order. BUed promptly.

to.

brother-in-law, to 
Compound. The 
me great relief. 1 
the Compound, an 
that I am perfect 
strong as ever 
Celery Comp 
will always 
fact.”

has his Candy Kitchen next door now in gfir Fur Coats in Coon and Wambatt, 
full operation, and a tempting display of Heavy Ulsters, Overcoats and Reefers at 
confictionery, fruits, tie., is ebown. Borden’s.

Mixture made oi

ISu^Uïti,';1mentioned. The mid deed is on Cl« 
“««• -f the Hw.tr» of Peed;

is required to pay out of the-proceeds a

iat. The expenses of deed and î 
executien of trusts thereunder. _ ,

Don’t fail tu see the great display of 
Canes at the Evangeline Kandy Kitchen. 
Next door to Rockwell & Co.

This will be another good place to secure 
Christmas confectionery.

F. X. PORTER amEcan
Bister
toglhas been opening new goods all the fry a bottle of Rand’# Emulsion for 

weak, •”> ù w.ll pr-p-rod forth, holi. Mfi tin'* 

dry trade. He has everything in gro- «sily digested, 
certes, coafectionery, etc., tbst is wanted* ' 
and is always glad to show goods.

MBS t-IEBa’

and I Inthe Ware w« tea. in. 
Cnp anfi Sana» 
Hook Store.

:

Fob Sale—One vary superior 
eigb, built by Bo-den. Only in use a 

.wMcLaehglin Spindle 
B. H. Aimstrong. 19

“A Thecutter their
Sleigb, built by 
short time. One ne 
buggy. Apply to B. H. Aimstrong.

oortlmein o-th.
wot praent 
inory with 
and

Z:ten cent a tore and Kandy Kitchen is
X Aft,Hardwick * Randall.

14. o

is ty days fromWOLFVILLE pain of îSÎ.»SÎDNÊYCOAL,of Welfrille, of all other ereDRUG STORE. »rs
of 1. furata. topr-t-irod creditol. t

SJflSBXZ
WILLIAM RRGAM •11 to in«T.,U'deed willWe have aomc elcK»ut artielea for 

present» this year. Don't fail to ex
amine the perfamery side. The beat 
assortment we ever had (and that’» 
eaying something). Kvery on. a gem. 
Full line of cutlery. No better present 
for n young man (just budding) than 
a aheving outfit. We bare them. 
Alio Hand glasses, Toilet Bottle., 
Jewelry, ete., etc.

COME AND SEE US.

has everything that a horseman needs. 
Mr R»gan is a first-class mechanic and hi* 
barn eases are noted for good stock and 
workmanship. He has a fine stock of 
rugs, sleigh bells, etc.

B. B. HARRIS 
does a thriving business at the corner 
store. He has a fine stock of Christmas 
groceries, which be sells at right prices.

»■ L. HVBVBV
he. . -pi-ndtd .how of good, at th.

it Growers’ THOMAS L. HABVEY.
AbbioxM' Den't forge! 

Whot .bout

A thr,»and 
each, and do

srAts/rs;
jmers guaranteed.

Omg-BeVôl^ Wolfville, Oot. 17 th, 1894-let favorite blond of 
olJ.W. Vaughn’» 

front and

in Fancy Hindioe, 
>1«>, Bound Book.,

■atiofac- 8my work now l 
tion, ee of yora.

'

l 1
ird Coal, in allburn WALL (I?susa «forDR, WM, fromin .look

in“w,alia

m,Ceo. V Rand,fi
1

■U’
can alway* depend 
on the Q?odi sold at
White Hall,

kektville.
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